33 Days to Morning Glory by Fr Michael Gaitley
10:00 a.m. in the church or via Zoom
You can join us on zoom on January 7th or do your own book club/discussion with
your friends, family or just yourself.
Monthly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZItcO6vqj8oEtwhtzALQYTEBRFx65c
8g2CE/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGurjwtHdCRshGPRpwAAo_CKO3wiClBj7dKlAv_IgxiW
zfTFNBkKuQqE4DX
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86077744288?pwd=RzVwZEhZaytqU1hCYXF2VnBsd
VJvUT09
Meeting ID: 860 7774 4288

Both books by Fr Mike Gaitley:
33 day Consecration to Morning Glory or Consoling the
Heart of Jesus
*limited supply of 33 day Consecration books available
in the parish office

Videos:
33 day consecration video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4oTMEYHuWgk 1 hr
Fr Mike Gaitley on the 33 day consecration
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-XI-7vU_jMM 4 min
Fr Mike Gaitley on the 33 day consecration
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ThlvE3gARuw
Fr Mike Gaitley Surrender, doing God's will
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cTdiuQWfTm4 29 min

Why you should consecrate yourself to Jesus through Mary
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BwjmQIOadZM 30 min

Questions/Comments
1. p. 24 What is a Marian consecration? Why is it important?
2. p. 26 Mary's mission is to make us holy. It's her mission to make us saints. How
does she do this?
3. p. 249 What is the rosary and what is its purpose?
4. p. 166 What is the brown scapular and what is its purpose?
5. p. 169 Why is the miraculous medal important?
6. p. 69 Comment: Suffering, pain, sorrow, humiliation are kisses from Jesus. At
times you come so close to Jesus on the cross, he can kiss you. Suffering is a gift
from God. It is between you and Jesus alone.
7. p. 71Comment: Mother Teresa says, " The devil may try to use the hurts of life
and sometimes our own hurts to make us feel it is impossible that Jesus really loves
us, is really cleaving to us. This is a danger for all of us which is so sad, as it is
actually the opposite.
8. p. 78 Comment: St Mother Teresa did a daily examination of conscience. She
followed the St Ignatious's examination who asked people to spend more time on the
blessings of the day rather than a laundry list of sins. It's really an exercise in
recognizing the good things God is doing in our lives and how we are or are not
responding to how we are or not responding to His love.
9. p. 78 Comment: It's important to recognize God's blessings. Such heart pondering prayer leads to praise and thanks. Then praise and thanks sets us on
fire to divine love.
10. p. 90 Comment: Pope John Paul 11 says, " Mary's role is the ongoing work of
salvation and is by far the most important. She has given such an important role
not from some inner necessity from God, but from God's divine pleasure. We see
God's generosity in including us in the work of redemption, the very same creatures
he came to redeem.
11. p.127 Comment from St Max. Kolbe: Jesus, Mary, and the Holy Spirt are always
united together in one movement "upward" to the Father, and whenever we turn to
one of them, we join all of them in their one upward movement. In other words,
they're not in competition; they don't take away from each other. Rather, they form
a unity and work as a team - though with different roles -- to bring all back to the
father.

